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Welcome to Advent!   

 

You are invited to join us for an Advent Season of Discernment, where we will actively seek God’s New 

Thing! 

 

Over time the Church has set aside certain seasons, as means of preparation for God’s in breaking into our 

world, where God disrupts our time to intervene, to act and ultimately save us.  Particularly, the Church has 

celebrated the seasons of Advent and Lent to anticipate and expect God’s action.  Each of these seasons invite 

modern day followers of Jesus into a time for discernment, reflection, meditation, expectation, sometimes for 

penitence and most especially for slowing down. 

 

As the season of Advent drawn nigh, the rush and bustle of Christmas hastens us to the manger or really to 

the Christmas tree thanks to Black Friday, Cyber Monday and never ending gift lists.  The Church, in 

celebrating Advent, in effect says, Not So Fast!  Advent invites us to slow down, prepare your hearts, and to 

open our hearts and eyes to welcome God’s New Thing in Jesus!  

 

This Advent Season at Sampson’s Mills we recognize that there is something new happening with us.  God is 

readying to do a New Thing in us as faith community.   We trust and hope that this Advent God will reveal 

who we are and how we are to be the church in a NEW WAY.  And like the prophets of old, we are being 

invited to discover God’s New Thing and to faithfully ask ourselves, Do we to perceive it?   

 

Our journey towards Christmas will be intentional time for discernment, seeking after God’s revelation to 

these two questions.  Who are we?  How are we to be the church in the world in this time and place?   

To hear, see and discover God’s revelation, we (me along with the Session) are inviting the congregation to 

join us in this journey in number of ways.  These include: 

 

~   Daily devotions (available in booklet or online) written and designed by members of Session focusing on 

our scripture theme of Isaiah 43, a traditional Advent text and seeking God’s New Thing.   

~    The daily devotions will complement our weekly worship, which will be centered on the liturgy 

surrounding the lighting of the Advent Candle.  These same liturgies can also be used at home to light your 

own Advent wreaths each night.  (You can make your home wreath on Dec. 3rd following worship!) 

~   Lastly, a major component of our Advent Season of Discernment is prayer.  Each week during worship, a 

prayer team will be assembled in my study.  You can sneak a way for personal prayer, prayers for our 

congregation and even prayers for our world. 

 

We will celebrate the fruit of this journey with a special worship and fellowship event on Epiphany Sunday, 

January 7th.   We expect God’s revelation to be revealed among us.  Thus, we anticipate a plethora of 

epiphanies to surface along our Advent journey together.  We will share our personal revelations, 

commending them to God in worship and to one another as we gather for fellowship on January 7th.   I can’t 

wait to see and hear what God will do and say! 

 

May God’s spirit illumine our way and hearts to discover God’s New Thing this Advent! 

 

Pastor Jessica 



 

 

Advent:  A Season of Discernment 

“God is Doing a New Thing!  Do our Eyes Perceive It?” 

 

Join us this Advent as we actively await God’s new revelation for us this Christmas! 

 

You are invited to prayerfully discern God’s New Thing for us in weekly worship, through the lighting of 

the Advent Candles, daily devotions and prayer with our prayer team.  Advent begins December 3rd.  

Our season of discernment will culminate with our Epiphany Celebration on January 7th. 

 

December 3rd – Advent One:  “Keep Awake” 

Celebration of Communion, the Opening of the Prayer Station and Advent Commitments 

Advent Wreath-making for your Home and Salvation Christmas Gift Wrapping to follow worship. 

 

December 10th – Advent Two:  “Prepare, Ye, the Way” 

Children will lead us in worship, sharing the Christmas Story! 

 

December 17th – Advent Three:  “Lo, How a Rose:  Pregnant Expectation” 

Our choirs will share a musical expression fit for the Advent and Christmas Season! 

 

December 24th – Advent Four and Christmas Eve:  “Behold, a Great Light!” 

Our morning worship at 11 am will feature Lessons and Carols and light the last Advent Candle.   

Our evening service at 7 pm will be our Candlelight Christmas Eve. We will light the Christ Candle. 

 

 December 31st – Christmas One:  “My Eyes Have Seen” 

 

January 7th – Epiphany Sunday:  “Faithfully Seeking Yonder Star” 

We will lift up our “epiphany” revelations, sharing in worship and at a special fellowship event the  

“new thing” God has revealed to each of us about who we and how we are to be the church in this time 

and place as Sampson’s Mills! 

 



 

 

November Session Notes 

Session minutes from the November meeting 

 

 Keep watching for our big Advent events.  It will be a very joyous time that will lift your spirits and bring 

us closer to God.  Pastor Jessica will explain our events. 

 Please pick up your Advent ribbon to wear during our Christmas Season. 

 We had 20 full participants for the Better Choices, Better Lives program, netting our church $1400. 

 The Flea Market will take place on May 5, 2018. 

 Butch and Pastor Jessica have developed a BALANCED budget for 2018. 

 We voted to change Ben Seiler status from temporary custodian to custodian with a salary increase of 

$.50/hour staring in 2018. 

 We voted on Nominating Committee:  Kathy Peters, Barbara Jennings, and Jeff Carroll as the members at 

large.  Heather Butker and Jo VanMeter are the Deacon members. 

 We had the first reading of the budget.  Final budget will be voted on in the January Congregational 

Meeting. 

 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 

 

Nancy Swanson, Clerk of Session 



 

 

Deacon News 

We are working with the Salvation Army to provide Christmas gifts for 4 families this year.  Each family has 

2-3 children.  The gifts the committee purchases will be wrapped December 3rd in the Fellowship Hall.  All 

are welcome to help.  Refreshments will be served. 

 

Look for the White Christmas envelope in the Bulletin the next 2 weeks if you would like to help with the 

purchase of clothes and toys for these families.  All contributions will be appreciated. 

 

The Deacons are also selling poinsettias to decorate the church for Christmas.  The cost is $6 for a 6 inch 

poinsettia.  See the insert in the bulletin or call the office to place your order. 

 

Thanks to all who decorated the church last week, and those who made soup for the soup sale.  The 

congregational help is what makes our projects successful. 

 

The Annual Deacon lunch and White Elephant gift exchange will be held at Bravo on the Waterfront in 

February.  Watch for the date in future Rolling Stones.  

 

We have had a decrease in numbers due to illness and unavailability.  If you are a past Deacon or Elder and 

are willing to help collect the offering please volunteer to the Deacons on the door on Sunday morning. 

 

Blessings,  

Beverly Ekaitis, Heather Butker  Co Moderators 

 

Fellowship Ministry Team News 

The dinner to celebrate the Installation of Pastor Jessica was wonderful.  There was a great turnout and the 

food was delicious.  Special thanks to Bob Levkus for preparing the dinner with the help of Ben Seiler.  

Thank you to the many folks who helped to set up and stayed afterwards for the clean up.  It was a great 

day!. 

 

Save the date, Saturday, March 3, 2018, 1:00 pm.  We are hosting a Paint Party!  More details coming soon! 

 



 

 

Foodbank News 

Cupboard Stretchers thanks all those who volunteered last distribution.  We couldn't do it without you!  We 

extend a special thanks to Val for the "Donate to White Oak Food Bank” sign - already we have two 

contributors, one with food and the other with gift cards!  We welcome all contributions, especially with the 

holidays coming up.  The number of recipients increases dramatically at this time of year.  We are so 

thankful that God continues to bless this ministry! 

 

Thank you, 

 

Jolene and Kathy 

Women of the Bible 

Join us for scripture study and discussion of important 

women from the Bible on Wednesday evenings at 7:15 pm in 

the Choir Room.  No preparation necessary, just bring your 

Bible.  Facilitated by Lisa Addington and Liz Jones. 

 

December 1 we will be discussing Eve from Genesis 1:26-31; 2

-4 

December 13 we will be discussing Gomer from Hosea 1-3 

Please welcome new members to our Church Family: 

 

The family of Pastor Jessica—Andy Archer, and their children 

Evan and Camryn.   

2513 Lindale Court, Irwin, PA 15642 

 

Carly & Jake Komarinski 

1381 Jonah Drive, North Huntingdon, PA 15642 

 

Gail & Patrick Murray and their children Knox and Phoenix 

152 Royal Oak Drive, Apt. 508, White Oak, PA 15131 

 

Laura VanMeter 

2502 Henderson Road, White Oak, PA 15131 

 

Welcome to Our Church Family!! 

Gail & Patrick Murray  

Laura VanMeter 

Pastor Jessica & Andy Archer 
Camryn and Evan 



 

 

CHRISTMAS 2017 

It's true that every year at this time 

I sit down and write my Christmas Rhyme. 

They're all pretty much the standard theme, 

Of what I think Christmas really means. 

It's the same old tale of what happened back then, 

On a very strange night in Bethlehem. 

So why do I write one every year 

When there's really nothing different to hear? 

Because actually that's not quite true, 

The Christmas message is always new. 

The Holy King Jesus was born that night. 

He still lovingly guides us through darkness with light. 

Although He's gone back to His Heavenly throne 

He sent us His Spirit so we're not alone. He was born to 

lay down His life for all men. 

So I'll tell the story this year once again. 

And I will be saying a prayer just for you. 

That the joy of  Christmas will always feel new.  

By 

Joanie Janov Andrews 2017 



 

 

Youth group (6th-12th grade) 

December 10—Annual Youth Group Christmas party!  6:00—8:00.  

Come in your PJ’s for Pizza, cookies, hot chocolate and a movie 

 

Youth Club (K-5th grade) 

December 5- Christmas caroling at Woodhaven. Meet at the church at  

5:30 and be back by 8:00. All are invited to join! 

December 6- Drama Practice- Tacos! 5:00-7:00 

December 13- DRAMA PERFORMANCE 5:00-7:00- Spaghetti 

The children of SMPC will be performing their rendition of “The First Noel” on December 10 

during the 11:00 service! Please join us as the children tell the story of Jesus birth! 

 

Also on December 13 the Youth Club invites you to join them for ‘3 Vignettes about Jesus’ 

Birth’. We will start the show at 5:30 with dinner to follow!   
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Worship Sunday at 11:00 am 

Rev. Jessica McClure Archer 

Women of the Bible … Join us for scripture study and discussion of important 

women from the Bible on Wednesday evenings at 7:15 PM in the Choir Room.  No 

preparation necessary, just bring your Bible.  Facilitated by Lisa Addington and 

Liz Jones. 

 

Zumba …  Zumba class meets every Monday and Thursday evening, 7:15—8:15 pm in the Fellowship Hall.  

Cost is $20 a month or $4 a session.  Great way to work off that Halloween candy! 

 

Ladies Breakfast Club … Please join the Ladies Breakfast Club on the first Monday of each month at 

9:00 a.m. at Denny’s in North Versailles. 

 

Men’s Breakfast Fellowship … Please join the Men’s Breakfast Fellowship on the first Tuesday of each 

month at 8:30 a.m. at King’s Restaurant on Route 30.  All are welcome. 

 

The Miller’s Daughters Book Club … The Miller’s Daughters Book Club meets the third Tuesday of each 

month at 6:30 p.m..  Call Linda Lawrence for more information. 

 

The up-to-date calendar can be viewed on the church’s website. 


